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PLG LLP Stands Up for Comedians

Pierce Law Group LLP is off to Montreal for the Just forJust for
Laughs FestivalLaughs Festival and the annual ComedyPro industry
gathering July 26th to 29thJuly 26th to 29th!  We are particularly proud
of our client Jesus TrejoJesus Trejo who was selected to perform
in this year's Variety's Top 10 Comics to Watch! We are
equally proud of client Jeremiah Watk insJeremiah Watk ins  who will be
performing his regular Comedy Store show, "Stand-Up
on the Spot with Jeremiah Watkins & Surprise Guests,"
which was named to GQ's list of the "5 Funniest Nights
in America."

Pierce Law Group LLP is proud to be a Just For Laughs
sponsor. If you are headed to Montreal, contact uscontact us  so
we can connect while you are there. 

A Quick Look at Terms Obtained by SAG-AFTRA
Under New CBA with Producers

In the early hours of July
4th, SAG-AFTRA sent a
press release to its
members regarding the
contract under negotiation
with the AMPTP. Some of the highlights of the tentative

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzp2EbVEjbwfs9OzG8uGLOY-9vxelu3POQeWwZX-rUOtv6sUNOmirz9pVRUS7n0u8rTgJYN0OdkNF_WcKePnKoHqBHrF_bSOaVoQR-FT8XtqaFBWJFgcpugfiSTY_Y9MMGT_T8YpDMzGlMCst1v_DJYLCFfXB9Svg9qVpe61uXBAfi8B_uQdDnKMvE6UFhtROw4NSy-kS3DfsgZKvEEyGoczlVfybCYyXWpiZ6b06Ts3cPL0Ie59lwRozb73USc1-i3Wct6AWhlNwXZGicRHAFdwrVGcrdpOvEHQc1JNqYm60&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzp2EbVEjbwfs9OzG8uGLOY-9vxelu3POQeWwZX-rUOtv6sUNOmirz9pVRUS7n0u8rTgJYN0OdkNF_WcKePnKoHqBHrF_bSOaVoQR-FT8XtqaFBWJFgcpugfiSTY_Y9MMGT_T8YpDMzGlMCst1v_DJYLCFfXB9Svg9qVpe61uXBAfi8B_uQdDnKMvE6UFhtROw4NSy-kS3DfsgZKvEEyGoczlVfybCYyXWpiZ6b06Ts3cPL0Ie59lwRozb73USc1-i3Wct6AWhlNwXZGicRHAFdwrVGcrdpOvEHQc1JNqYm60&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzlbM-heDX-CD-onYtbIpQii0PTSH-YWoivv98oegP9aTpeM4Hi1orIwrjVh2wCKbZXIPP7qOW6RwYXdpIaeMy4eS0tcZncWOejUbuRagzBbB0IVkXo-91XdGUauWs76XO2fHIHYHL67OTg4iJqegDDN7uvW1MejgPesXUrtoR-sZMhOEEJloS3PFp8uLPIRTN0G37u_FDqro&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzv8q7bekzZ1-aecmV-3ujxAdBQt8ThLGix6Toccr8VVa501gvUm-1qJ2dKwBq2TTvWfP-nFxzcBXnq93UFP3rbrhqFx6BteDCmoeI-ooLbQmKOpBEtvMRenDNSO70BuSnMR4YrWemCcl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzlbM-heDX-CDxOxaHWYNfDxAQUziaabZ2R5-Bwz0jpFOMdMBBzkEW_S68RUKAkrYa0vwRf_8Oxs9pHWSs3wBJgBkJSi4ImV8S5So_P5UmJpZKtDJB1Dlk42G8dN653PfepANsfY5dUQYiaK23X2bA3PrdyKoZsUpb5vP5eDISVMsNQCTc80Lv-fV-_QdgW6Roq5tsSfPRuvrPc4eYeVlwX7sy2VKLHcFbrtv9_LrS5B4YxHkrOZkxyorrio3p_utT4cstDWCrbAJh9odpuaDtOOPL9lIF9uMZSNP4FU28bpXykN6WnX2-jZ5a1H8Z7K-nENThqysr1KK&c=&ch=
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New in TheatersNew in Theaters

Wish UponWish Upon, produced by
our client BroadGreenBroadGreen
PicturesPictures , will be released in
theaters on July 16July 16. The
horror film stars Joey King,
Ryan Phillipe, Ki Hong Lee,
and Sherilyn Fenn. 

Upcoming SeminarsUpcoming Seminars

 
On Wednesday, July 12thWednesday, July 12th
from noon to 2 pmfrom noon to 2 pm , the
BHBA Entertainment Law
Section is hosting a panel
entitled The Business &The Business &
Legal Reality  of Vir tualLegal Reality  of Vir tual
Reality  Reality  where the panel will
discuss business and legal
issues relating to virtual
reality and augmented

$256 million, 3-year agreement commencing July 1,
2017 and expiring June 30, 2020 are:

Overall wage increases of 2.5 percent in the first
year, 3 percent in the second year and 3 percent
in the third year, with a double-time requirement
for all background actors after 10 hours of work.
Employer contributions to the SAG Pension Plan
and AFTRA Retirement Fund will increase 0.5
percent in the first year of the agreement, raising
the total contribution rate to 17.5 percent, and
funding for the SAG-AFTRA industry cooperative
fund (which supports on-set animal safety
monitoring, safety training, and sexual
harassment prevention training) will increase 0.2
percent.
Increased residual rates for SVOD (subscription
video-on-demand) programming, money and
schedule breaks, and advertiser-supported
streaming residuals, as well as the first-ever
residual compensation for foreign use. Initial
residual payments will now be due after 90 days
rather than one year.
Expanding the "diverse" category of the casting
data report by recognizing Middle Eastern North
African as a diverse category.

To read the full details of the SAG-AFTRA press
release, click here. If you have any questions about
your deal negotiations under the new SAG-AFTRA deal,
please contact Tony Hanna, Esq. at (310) 274-9191 to
set up a consultation.

Legal Developments: Supreme Court Eliminates
Prohibition on "Disparaging" Trademarks

By Daniel B. Lifschitz, Esq.

For many years, 15 U.S.C. §
1052(a) prevented the
registration of any federal
trademark that "may
disparage ... persons, living
or dead, institutions, beliefs,
or national symbols." While
trademark practitioners and
courts have long debated the
metes and bounds of this
prohibition on "disparaging"
marks, the United States Supreme Court just drastically
simplified the issue in Matal v. Tam,  striking down the
prohibition as a violation of the First Amendment.

This is particularly significant and will directly impact
other cases, such as the USPTO's attempt to invalidate
the Washington Redskins billion-dollar trademark
interest in its "Redskins" word mark and logo.

I n Tam, an Asian-American plaintiff had attempted to
obtain a federal trademark on the name of his band "The
Slants," which he chose "in order to 'reclaim' the term



r e a l i t y . For more
information, c lick hereclick here.

David Albert Pierce serves
as the Secretary and
incoming Vice Chairman of
the BHBA Entertainment Law
Section.

O n Tuesday, July 18thTuesday, July 18th
from noon to 2:00pm, from noon to 2:00pm, the
BHBA's IP, Internet, & New
Media Section is hosting a
panel called The Fair UseThe Fair Use
of Fandom,of Fandom, where the panel
will discuss the recent
litigation surrounding fan-film
and fan-art. Click hereClick here  for
more info.

PLG-LLP's Vera Golsker
serves on the planning
committee of the BHBA's IP,
Internet, & New Media
Section.

PLG LLP Laughs!PLG LLP Laughs!

O n July 14th atJuly 14th at
10:00pm10:00pm , PLG LLP's very
own Ben Kuerschner's YourYour
TPT Late-Night ShowTPT Late-Night Show
TonightTonight has its monthly
performance at the PackPack
Theater! Theater! Every show has a
different host, different
guests, performers, and
writing staff selected from the
Pack Theater Comm unity,
named the Best Comedy
Venue in LA by LA Weekly.

Comedy for Chari tyComedy for Chari ty

and drain its denigrating force as a derogatory term for
Asian persons." When the registration was denied
based upon § 1052(a), Tam took the matter all the way
to the Supreme Court.

In a unanimous opinion, the Supreme Court held that §
1052(a) "offends a bedrock First Amendment principle" -
- that "[s]peech may not be banned on the ground that it
expresses ideas that offend." Citing the inherent
dangers of government picking winners and losers in
the marketplace of ideas, the Court pushes back at the
idea that trademarks, governing commerce, are
meaningfully less expressive than copyrights, and thus
any less worthy of being protected against censorship of
ideas: "It is true that the necessary brevity of
trademarks limits what they can say," the Court writes.
"But powerful messages can sometimes be conveyed
in just a few words." Moreover, "[t]he commercial
market is well stocked with merchandise that
disparages prominent figures and groups, and the line
between commercial and non-commercial speech is not
always clear, as this case illustrates." Thus, the Court
warns that, "[i]f affixing the commercial label permits the
suppression of any speech that may lead to political or
social 'volatility,' free speech would be endangered."

To read more about the Supreme Court's decision on
disparaging trademarks, follow this  linkthis  link .  

DAP Travels Back to His Days When the Socratic
Method Rendered Him the Attorney He Is Today

Reading Room of the Cornell
Law Library

In early June, DAP
attended his class reunion
at Cornell Law SchoolCornell Law School in
Ithaca, New York. With a
graduating class of just
shy of 200 individuals, this
incredibly successful
group of legal minds and
generous hearts raisedraised
over $7 Million Dollarsover $7 Million Dollars
in honor of their Classin honor of their Class
of '92of '92. The photo may not
convey it, but these are
some pretty powerful guys
and gals pictured above.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzhVQtzy46rlBa9_ovaw9eN7kRO-_ArSvTzDi-LzM6ktC-x7bt-lLREvogh-LoJwKTWqEP8GW4lXbfMzlu0ug-CiOMUu6n18CnlZ1F2G62NBkTglk8-GPBD5BsZRbFSgiMWM5A_OMLnIWRLJraPD-5PQzhlOinoghjIOkisOseJody9fry3H_Nm7-hUG_vr8RFEJ0iXRoTwgAS45kHY8_uEN3MBXEB48iZNHyb7oeHbkhx1Q3nwFSug-A9_UjMUjrDZJuC3fCDrbC_4_XF8H-XvhkAldblOvmtmbrXFJJaNGCMyLml0YJW0et_vPEYL9mC7oC9JGgDmjyZNZgttB1GTIsMs-E6xAHXYqQiGjjMtMLezCYT1v0QreUz97A6RnDiisfAQBp0Cctn3_QACos35WjKPRCHoLrqHci33IhS32u9bk5ghLBbXnXU9Rh0Qw1CX6xVxQCMTz5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMVwS80Zz3jdeoZRXrIrDGViHD5K6CX3Urxxoy5tNVsfCg5teX3xzhVQtzy46rlBEer4NIFKoGFxXDKf8KC7STRVURDAc4a5h8Qk2xjbBZlDjd7hxulSRIb6sJGBsrqN4u6q0Vlggf0F-Z4Zxizl9VkScJ9m6v8pUb6YLUkuVpSw8vfvBI-GC-4lAAgS4dDmgIGk2Q3OQ4M05NLFrkYYvT0mPc1vmkSVql5LItTaTRoCI3gvV37sH1OYbxhXbUDeILwBeMBZ3uqry5H6nmw3KXViPMWAh77COPbG6pKXwCgrABGFtDFBtgGlCWAcHLz5k72LuRCvwyZTc2Oq63zLjU-VJ7fZRu1yWKbyF-2YaXFFY2qpcGjXQ6OV_9pKEYtTX9HXNkpGgUGlmCzckuxefAvfr1TZMAfd3YRy4ld2gxxHRoxBcZYt3ZxJkHoJIjg_JEJbH4mZB10TyvGYGCpxxQ==&c=&ch=


David Albert Pierce is proud
to serve on the planning
committee for the Anti-Anti-
Defamation League'sDefamation League's
comedy show fundraiser,
t h e Summer ComedySummer Comedy
SoireeSoiree to be held at the
world famous ComedyComedy
Store on Thursday, JulyStore on Thursday, July
27 at 8pm27 at 8pm . 

Tickets are $50 and
proceeds benefit the ADL's
fight against
discrimination. Tickets can
be purchased herehere.

The line up includes
comedians Bruce Fine, Ian
Bragg, Wendy Liebman,
Chris Spencer, Kosha Dillz,
and Jeff Garlin with other
surprise menches.

And a Shuffle Off to Buffalo!

 

Also while in the Upstate NY area, DAP visited Buffalo,Buffalo,
New YorkNew York  where he and Buffalo Niagara FilmBuffalo Niagara Film
Commissioner Tim ClarkeCommissioner Tim Clarke  toured the waterfront's
collection of Navy ships as part of a location scout for a
PLG client's upcoming film. Stay tuned for more
information. 

After the location scout,
Tim took David to The
SeabarSeabar, home of BeefBeef
On Weck SushiOn Weck Sushi ! Extra
thin filet mignon tartar in a
sushi roll covered with
horsey sauce and real
kimmelweck seeds, which
was beyond delicious.
DAP now awaits the
creation of a chicken wing
sushi roll.

About Pierce Law Group LLPAbout Pierce Law Group LLP

Pierce Law Group LLP is a full service, boutique entertainment law firm that provides both transactional
and litigation legal services. Our practice areas include entertainment law, intellectual property
(copyright, trademarks, right of publicity), film finance, securities law, production counsel, and labor &
employment issues affecting the entertainment industry, with an emphasis on film, television, and new
media. We represent production companies and other creative businesses as well as artists including
producers, actors, writers, directors, comedians, and other entrepreneurs.

Our client list includes both Academy Award and Emmy Award winners. We utilize an academic and
analytic legal approach to accomplish creative solutions to our clients' goals.
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DISCLAIMER
The information you obtain in this new sletter is not, nor is it intended to be, legal advice. You should consult an attorney for
advice regarding your individual situation. We invite you to contact us and w elcome your calls, letters, and electronic mail.
Contacting us does not create an attorney-client relationship. Please do not send any confidential information to us until such
time as an attorney-client relationship has been established.
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